Inaninvestigation ofthetiming andprecursors ofsocial decline inschizophrenia andaffective psychosis,195 subjectsfrom the CamberwellCollaborativePsychosisStudy were currently of lower socialclassthan were theirfathers. A comparisonbetween father's occupationand proband's bestpremorbid occupational level indicated underachievement confined toDSM-lll schizophrenia, therebeingno such effect inaffective psychosis. Decline insocial status followingonsetof psychosis, analysedby comparingbestpremorbidoccupationwith current occupation, was markedin both schizophreniaand affective psychosis, indicating a non-specific effect. Schizophrenicpatients who failed to achievetheir fathers' socialstatus had poorer educational qualifications thanthose who equalled orbettered their paternal social class, despite similar premorbid lQ(NART)scores andageatonsetofpsychosis. Theseresults indicate that schizophrenia may be manifest before theonsetofpsychosis, andlendweighttothenotion ofa developmental origin tothis disorder.
the subjects, and tests the hypothesis that social under achievement beginning before the onset of psychosis is specific to schizophrenia among the psychoses.
A link between social class and mental disorders was established by Farms& Dunham (1939) , who demonstrated that new cases of schizophrenia in Chicago were concentrated in â€˜¿ hobohemia', the dilapidated slum districts in the centre of the city, and that incident cases decreased towards the more affluent, peripheral districts. An increased prevalence of schizophrenia in socially deprived areas has since been found repeatedly (Clark, 1948; Hare, 1956) , although only for urban populations (Kohn, 1973) . The finding has been extended by examining occu pational status (Hollingshead & Redlich, 1958; Turner et al, 1967; Wiersma et al, 1983) , and there is now little doubt that schizophrenia is concentrated in occupations of the lowest status.
It has proved difficult to establish the direction of causality between social class and schizophrenia. Dunham (1939) showed that the incidence of affective disorderwas evenlydistributed throughout
Chicago, but some studies indicate that depressive and bipolar disorder may have different distri butions among socioeconomic groups (Ã˜degÃ¢rd, 1975; Saugstad, 1989) . Secondly, although the prevalence of schizophrenia increases with declining social class, the incidence of the disorder may not. Goldberg & Morrison (1963) showed that the occupational status of males with schizophrenia was lower than that of their fathers, who were comparable to the general population. Wiersma et al (1983) confirmed this, but noted that the majority showed no class difference from their father, and that some improve on their father's social status. Turner & Wagenfeld (1967) established that the majority of the deterioration between fathers' and probands' occupational levels was due to the latter never achieving the status of their fathers, rather than being the consequence of drift down from previously high levels of functioning. None of these studies took into account the earlier age at onset of schizophrenia compared with affective disorders, which would tend to hinder the early careers of subjects with schizophrenia. We wished to replicate the finding of premorbid social deterioration, and to establish whether this is specific for schizophrenia. We also sought to characterise those subjects who do poorly in their occupational careers in tenns not only of sociodemo graphic factors but also of educational achievements and premorbid inteffigence. We follow the literature by referring to social deterioration occurring after the onset of illness as â€˜¿ social drift'. We use the term these concerned the precise onset of symptoms and classifi cationas eitherschizophreniform disorderor schizophrenia).
A definitive diagnosis was agreed after discussion.
The NegativeSymptoms Rating Scale(NSRS; lager et a!, 1985) and the New Adult Reading Test (NART; Nelson & O'Connell, 1978) , to estimate premorbid IQ, were also completed.
The classification developed by Goldthorpe & Hope Lifeeventswere assessed in97 subjects (seesubsequent paper, this issue, pp. 72-79) and 140 underwent corn puterised tomography (CT) of the brain (Jones et a!, in preparation).
Maternal Interview
The interviewer was blind to information about the proband. In nine cases the interview was with another first degree relative. An estimate of residual symptoms following first admission was ascertained and information was collectedfrom the mother about premorbid socialadjustment and premorbid schizoid and schizotypal personality traits 
Results
Of 2430subjectsassessedfor inclusion, 588were over 50 years of age and 1212 showed no evidence of psychosis.
Of the remaining630 subjects, 95 left hospital before full assessment, two died, seven had psychoses with clouded consciousnesswithan obviousorganicprecipitant,and the The distribution of occupational level for the whole sample is shown in Fig. 1 . In accordance with the previous studies, â€˜¿ students' wererecodedto their father'soccupation to avoid the ambiguity of this designation (Wiersmaeta!, 1983). The fathers' occupations showed a similar distribution to that of the general population, with the majority being in social class 3. A decline in occupational status of the probands is evident; 119 subjects (61%) were currently unemployed. Both social underachievementand social drift are apparent in the sample. .7(1â€"15)1.2(1â€"2)1.9(1â€"4)2.9(1â€"10) diagnoses, where the proportions of Sons faring better and worse than their fathers were similar.
These differences between groups were not seen when social drift was examined by comparing the proband's best occupational level with their current occupational level(Table5). Menshowedconsiderablesocialdrift in the seriesas a whole, and there was no significantdifference in the effect in the schizophrenic group and those with affective disorders considered separately (x2= 0.76).
Thus, it appears that the factors which cause psychotic patientsto drift down the occupationalhierarchyonce their psychosis has begun operated for both schizophrenic and affective psychoses. In contrast, premorbid social underachievementis seen frequently in schizophrenia and schizophreniform disorder but not in affective psychosis.
In orderto investigatewhethereducation,ethnicity,social status or age were associated with this evidenceof poor premorbid functioning,wedividedthe maleschizophrenic group into the 47 who had equalledor betteredtheirfathers' occupational level and the 39 who had fared worse. Comparisons were made on the basis of ethnicity, father's occupation, premorbid intelligence(NART score), edu cational achievement, age at first treatment for psychosis There wereno differencesin the mean agesof men with schizophreniawhohad declinedin status from that of their fathers and those who had not (26.3 years v. 26.5 years; 95% CI of differenceâ€" 2.3 to 2.6 years).The samewastrue at first treatment for psychosis(21.8 years v. 22.7 years; 95Â°/s of differenceâ€" 1.3 to 3.1 years). Those who had declinedin status weremore likelyto have left schoolwith no qualifications (19/39;49%)than werethosewhoequalled had similar NART scores (103.0v. 103.6).
Discussion
The occupational level of subjects in the Camberwell Collaborative Psychosis Study declined from parental social class to current status, and this is consistent with the findings of Goldberg & Morrison (1963). When the decline was broken down into that which occurred before onset of psychosis, social under achievement, and that which occurred once the psychotic illness had begun, social drift, it was clear that the decline frequently began before onset of psychosis for schizophrenic patients, and continued thereafter. In contrast, for those with affective disorders, the decline occurred mainly after diagnosis.
Similar results have previously been reported for schizophrenia (Turner & Wagenfeld, 1967 
et a! (1978).
Age at onset in our sample was similar for schizophrenia and bipolar illness. This similarity is important, as it indicates that schizophrenic subjects performed poorly not merely because their psychosis began earlier, but because there was some phenomenon operating which antedated the psychosis.
Subjects with bipolar disorder had significantly
higher NART scores than schizophrenic and depressed subjects, and had considerably more educational qualifications, despite a mean age at onset of psychosis in their early 20s. However, when men with schizophrenia who showed social underachievement were compared with those who at least equalled their father's occupational status, the trend for them to have poorer educational outcomes was at odds with the similar NART scores in the two groups.
This discrepancy between IQ and educational per formance in men with schizophrenia and premorbid social underachievement is interesting, particularly as NART score is strongly associated with education (Nelson & O'Connell, 1978 pairs and, we feel, contributes to the practical significance of our results.
Men comprised 64% of our sample. Reasons for this gender discrepancy include the higher incidence of schizophrenia in young men than women (Castle et a!, 1991) , the greater likelihood of male psychotic patients being admitted to hospital (Bardenstein & McGlashan, 1990) , and the small proportion of depressed patients included in the study.
We examined the characteristics of the subjects excluded from the survey because their mother was dead. It was apparent that they were older and that the numbers of men and women were equal. Thus, it seems likely that women and older subjects, who would include those with late disease onset, were excluded. This exclusion will have had the greatest effect on those with schizophrenia, where the mean age at onset is later in women (Loranger, 1984) and may partly account for the early onset of schizo phrenia in the women in our sample. This is discussed further by Jones et a! (in preparation).
In conclusion, premorbid social underachievement is specific to schizophrenia among the psychoses. This is direct evidence in favour of a developmental origin to a proportion of schizophrenic and schizo phreniform psychoses. Given these fmdings, the term â€˜¿ premorbid' may be misleading; performance is impaired, albeit in subtle ways, many years before the onset of psychotic symptoms.
